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We'rg no

angels...
Christmas in the Year of Our Lord, Nineteen Sixty-three! The
for the commemoration of the birth of Jesus Christ has
stirred men's hearts for hundreds and hundreds of years, yet the
Light and Spirit of Goodness and Peace that glowed so brightly
in that humble manger in Bethlehem so long ago has never dimmed
nor lost its lustre. A venerable grandfather whose boyish eyes
were filled with awe and wonder during Christrnas four score
and seven years ago feels the same awe and wonder today as he
takes part in the Christmas festivities in his home and honors
with reverent heart the memory of One who lived and died in
the cause of Peace on Earth and of Good Will to All Men.
Christmas never grows old for the Spirit of Christmas has
always been a force of strength and promise to mankind in all
ages, in all times of conflict and distress. His has been the comforting Light that has penetrated the dark shadows, has given
courage and strength to the weak, has given hope to the weary
and troubled, has turned sadness and despair to happiness and
rejoicing. The Spirit of Christmas has given meaning and direction to life itself,
"Merry Christmas" men are saying this Holy Season in all
lands and in all languages. His Message and the Precepts of His
Life embrace the whole earth as we acknowledge the blessings
that He has bestowed on all of us and which we in humble and
everlasting gratefulness share and wish for each other.
Season

4:
Eut we wish tlou a

D]IIIE Christmas

Christmas in the Year of Our Lord, Nineteen Sixty-three!
"Merry Christmas" we say again, and may all the Lord's rich blessings be bestowed on your house and all the people in it.
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0f, by and for those who served and/or now serve the 24th Infantry Division, publlshed frequently by the 24th Infantry Divislon Associatlon, whose officers are:
FiESIDEf,I
MAJ. GEN. WILLIAM J. VERBECK, UAA RET. (2IIT)
.3'O f,ORTH FLORTDA IIREEI
aELTNGTOX. VlRcIf,tA t!to'
7o3.!3a_6ra,

'ECREIAFY.IREAtUFEi
EDMUND F. HENRY (DIV. HC.)
N IIONAL l^{tr !IDG.
'IiS
ArLtaORO, MAatACBUamB OarO!
6tr.a2i.!a9!

I FO LEAI
KENWOOD RO63 (OIV. HE.)
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''iIEfAlaACHUtma
aPRINCFTELO,
a!!.?tg.gtea

VISE.PRE'IDENI

EMIL M. LARSON (ISTH)
WAL'I AVENUE
6loux'. FALL', aouiH oaxola

PATRICK J. CIANGI
a74€ W. MONROE ltRlE
cHtcacoi lLLrNo19 6oaaa
ata-9ae.2a1a
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Nouv History

Sternwheeler /Vight R,de Hrt Of Show

Bill Verbeck Relieves Doc Ligmon Of Govel

Pot Ciongi Huffs And Puffs lnto 2nd Ploce

Henry, Lorson, et

ol Term Again

Boston Being Worned To Get Reody!

Louisvllle t63 ls now behind us - and those
lt have no regrets - only happy
Businesswise, the l6th Annual Meetlng of the
Assoc. went off without a hitch - in fact, 1t
was unbelievably smooth. AbIy presided over
by President RICHARD T. LIGMAN, it saw the
Nominatlng Committeers nominees for the t63-f64
officers recelved without a whimper - and without a single addltional nominatlon from the
floor - wherefore, by unanimous ballot, we
found these members duly elected - as President,
MAJ. GEN. WILLIAM J. VERBECK, as Vice Presi.den!
PATRICK J. CIANGI, as Secretary Treasurer,
EDMTND F. HENRY, as Chaplain, EMIL M. LARSON,
and as Editor, KENWOOD ROSS.
A few editorial words seem in order - in
explanatlon of why these nomlnees.
the Conmlttee was only trying
. 0f Verbeck,
to-carry
out the spirlt of a plan, successadopted several years ago, in moving
fytty
the most worthy member (on the basis of dtmonetrated performance) into the Vice presldentrs
chalr with the idea of hts stepplng tnto the
Presidentrs chair l2 months suLiequent. It
was the consensua - of the Commlttee - and
obviously of the assembled membership - that
the electlon of Blll Verbeck as Vtce'president
a year ago wag a wlse one. No Veep ever
wo.rked.more dlllgently for this Assoc., during
a. Veeplng tour of office than did BtIl during
thc 12 months between Chlcago r62 and Loulsvllle t63. The honor was richly deserved
and
we can look for a brlght and actlve year with
BllI at the helm. Fresh out
retiiement, he
will have the time and zest toofglve
us a busy
and excltlng 12 months
the Commlttee was merely making a
-bona0f-Ciangl,
flde effort to show recognltion io the so-far unrewarded one of the membership who,
by -sheer brute strength, guts, deternliatton
and love, has worked hardest ior the Assoc. In
picking Pat, it went to the record - not thc
record of the past 12 months - but the rccord
of many, many years of Itbchlnd-the
scenesr
effort. No score could compare wlth patr6, so
they fclt, and the membership concurred. Out
the window rent the argument'that 'tchlcaqo will
seen to be runnlng thls wagontr, !n argument
whlch for some strange reaion Lccame ierribly
lmportant. Too snall are we, too badly nled
of dynamos_ are we, that we cin afford io inp""sa powerhouse llke Pat simply because hi
lrp
happens to live wlthln the shadow of the Loop.
Pat had cerned the honor - and everyone, wry
down dcep ln his heart, knew that tire chotci
was r tnart one.
therc was no qucstlon that thie
. -0f Lrrgon,
dedlcatcd
aoldier - who pald lruch a terrible
prtce on the field of baitle - and who has dcmonstrrtcd such lovc for Divlslon in hls bleck
days and. nlghts thercslnce - should carry on
for anothcr ycsr as Asgoc. Chaplain.
0f Hcnry, the Commlttee knew, - and thc
asscmblcd mcmbershlp kncw - thrt whcn he wag
made, thcy threw away thG mold. There ls no
one llke hln. And happtly, ln spltc of thc
effort whlch the dual Job of Secictary and
Treasurer represents, Ed ftnde a certitn klnd
of satlsfactlon in thc work. Wc wouldntt bc
happy without htm rcprescntlng us in theee
dellcate areaa; and Ed wouldnit be happy unless
he were.
0f Rose, Ietrs facc lt - no one elee wanted
the Job.
And there you have thcm, your new offlccrs.
ERICH TEIGELER nrdc tt over fron Bl5 llaln,
Ccdar FaI ls, for! .
who made
memortes.

PHILLIPS of Rt. 1, Pea Ridge, Ark.
Loulsville r63, and we were happy that he
couId. Charley was much lmpressed wlth the
Memorlal Service preceding the banquet. This
service was written II years ago by FR.
CHRISTOPHER J. BERLO (19 INF) who himself had
drlven from 303 Tunxls Rd., West Hartford,
Conn. to be with us this year. Chaplain EMIL
LARSON had memorized the servlce and conducted
it this year while Fr. Berlo dld us the honor
of ltghtlng the candles. So many have asked us
for a copy of the servlce that werre golng to
publlsh it in a subsequent edltlon. As B0B
DUFF expressed lt, rrThe Memorial Service ls one
of our flrst excuses for exlsting as a gangtt.
The Hospltality Nlght, hosted by AL and PAT
SELTSAM was for the early-arrivals. Held ln
thelr
suite. AI and Pat brouqht forth a ham trralsed,
fed and slaughteredr by Al - and it
was out of this world. C.G. HANLIN, not to be
outdone, produced the venison, the result of
a recent huntlng trlp. C.G. had had it prepared by a chef in Elwood who succeeded wonderfully tn kl1ltng the taste pecullar to
venison. AII in all, lt was a scrumptlous
CHARLES

made

evening.
The Ft. Knox boys were everywhere. Their
colorguard, oarchlng ln at the opening of
our banquet was especlally impresslve. Thank

you, J.B. JONES, for arranglng for all of
this....The Executive Committee meetlng of
Saturday A.M. looked like something arianged
by the Marx Brothers. ROSCOE CLAXON storired
out halfway through the proceedings, for
reasons not yet determlned. Maybe Roscoe
wanted us to meet in Ky. every year. BOB DUFF
lowercd the boom on SPIKE OtDONI{ELL by calllng
corporal at one polnt ln a particular
!1!
"
debate.
0f course, this was not taken lytng
down.....SAM GILNER, 290 N. Mlddletown Ri., Nanvet, N.Y. has finlshed the long laborlous
task of drawlng the unlt crests on colors.
They are beautlful, Sam. We used them as a
at the banquet . . . .CHET ANDREZAK,
!!glafop
3225 N. Natchez, Chlcago, IIl., and fettiful
wlfer- GlorIa, were dolng plent!, of obscrvlng
and thinktng. They came up wtih the pregnant
suggestlon that we dlscourage the estiblishment of unit CPfa ln lndividual rooms. Werre
well aware of the problem folks; your tvry
spelle togetherness. The boat trip provld the
polnt that we tre happiest when we t rc' real Iy
together ln one place at the same tlme. Tirc
polnt 1s well takeln'

a

MARTIN

and Louise

WIGGLESW0RTH

(C l9 INF

t43-t46) drove over frorn Cynthia, Ky. to be a
part of our clrcus, as dld CHARLES and Helen
McMICHAEL who came tn from 158
Freeport, Butler, Pa.....Yves St.
1/
Laurent, not a Taro Leafer - and
perhaps ltrs Just as well - was
throwing open his Parls salon
dQ
!
about the time we were hamnrlng
17
tt up ln the Brown Hotel and
vollar !, the priestesses of
hiqh fashion rocketed into
.
orbit. He showed this
gently bloused, softly
beaded sweater, worn with
lvory satln sklrt and
sleeveless pul 1-over. The
contrast-sleeve effect of
this ensemble is reflected
throughout St. Laurent rs
collectlon this year.....
We know werre golng to get
some gripes about our lnclusion of fashlons here,
but men, the gals do read
us too: they said they
do.....JAMES T. HARTMAN
(724 oRD) of 2775 Sutton,
Dayton,0hlo, is to be
thanked for some of the
photography 1n thls issue.
Jim handed us hls offerlng lnmediately fol lowing the banquet. Our
only regret ls that
there arenrt more of
them. Thank you, Jim..
.....For instance,
thls is one Jlm took,
showinE Mrs. ELLSWORTH MILLS (724 ORD
t42-'451 of Rt. 2
Perry, fowa, a long
with ROSCOE CLAXON
also of the 724,
t42-t45,

{t

from
Stampino Ground,

K.y, We apologize, Lilrs. l,l . f or
cutting your
rlght side off
but thatrs the
way Jimmy Hartman gave it to us.

Itrs good to see Dore and nore wlves turnlng out for our affairs as the years go by.
This year saw Dorothy SCHENKEL, first mate of
VERN0N of 55O Bardot, Florlssant, Mo., attendlng as a team. ANGELO and Florence STRADA of
5012 S. Lavergne in Chicago, made lt, as did
FLETCHER and June HOLDERMAN (21 INF) who
drove over from PerryviLle, Ky. GROVER and
Beauton TOWLER (C 34 INF r4t-t45) came ln
from lO8 Westwood, Elizabethtown, Ky. Some of
the laides asked when u,e were
going to prtnt something of
interest to them. Well this
is 1t, laides, an lssue replete with news of Francers
haute couture. 0n your lcft,
for instance, we glve you
Dlorrs latest. BiS padded
shoulders are the erder of
the day. In fact, the
whole thlng has a kind of
mi lltary
look. ftrs a
square-shouldered, whlte
wooJ. job, short cut,
with vents, and a halfbelt ln the back. We
told you wctd do this,
Alice, and hcre you are..
.....Sign ln a Loulsvllle
bookshop: rrCurdle Up
with a Good Murder MysteryT..... Sorry we tantt
use alI of thc cables
received
.T0MMY
' BURNS of 4505 S.
Watlace
Chlcago 9, Il1. had a
long one wlth a speclal
message for AH KEE
LEONG......JERRY and
Mary VON MoHR (19 INF),
3846 Vtllanova Dr.,
Dayton, Ohio slgnalled
that they couldnrt make
it because of the t?acquisltion of a new baby
boy, Paul Joseph".
Congratulat ions, Jerry
and Mary
..As
wrlnkled
shirt sald to the othtr wrinkled one
iiiirt,ttDonrt worry,
honey, werll lron it;rar:.::-:
and iron it out, wetll
have to, with ED HENRY,
when he sees this picture
showlng him Just after herd
recelved hls Kentucky
colonelcy. In case youtre
not up to the ceremony that
goes therewlth, leavc us
"d
cue you. They not only present a handsome scroll for
the commisslon, but they
throw ln a hat and a stringy
necktle to boot. Bill Ver!:!-l
9!q outEolns Prexy
DICK LIGMAN a lso sharcb in
these Ky. honors
And this issue must not to
press w/o a word of praise here
Dick for
!9
hic tour of duty, now ended, as t'0urforLeadcrfr.
Thanks, Dick, just for being Dick Ligman.
I
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AUGSBURG...Soldiers
and civilians of two
nations attended German Memorian Day Ceremonies recently at Infantry Kaserne here. The solemn occaslon, for

which the Divislonts 24th Medical Battalion

was host, honored the dead of World War II.
Wreaths were laid at Dreier Monument ln the
Kaserne following a talk by Herr Adolph Eberlc,
chairman of the Association of thc 4Oth Rcgiment. The 24th Dlvlsion Band played the
National Anthems of both nations,'and the
Taromen Rlfle Tearn fired thc tradttional threc
vo I leys .

BILL VERBECK is 2OB-24-6254 to the Social
boys, 4L3-4583560 on his telephone,
!9Mtty
04271 according to the Postmanrs Zfp,
O62-7L942 at his bank, 25-HM-3394 wtth thc
74695214
the Arlington, Va.
?llrgI'"-Club,
Public^Library. But weatthink
of him fonafyas
0OOOOI

on our addressograph.

Outgoing Prexy DICK LIGMAN was appointed an Ambassador of Louisville by Louisville lrlayor William
- Cowger
who, unfortunately, was-out of town at a Mayorts Convention. Apparently, even the Mayors
0.
are doing lt.
Don Eckard, formerly of lhe Brown Hotet staff, who had just'teft
to qo into a private
buslness came back,to make the presentation in behalf of His Honor. To incominq Prexy BILL VIRBECI(,
Don-presented the-!..I !o the city, again for His Honor. The Mayor had proctaimid Saturday, Auq. lOth
as 24th Infantry Division Day with a proclamation which read:
ttwHEREAS, the sixteenth annual
reunion of members of that famous combat force, the
24th Infantry Division will be held in Louisville, in the great and historical state of Kentucky from the 8th to Ilth of August 1963: and

\

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,

-\)'
l

this vanguard Division, organized in 1941 from elements of the originat U.S.
Hawaiian Division on 0ahu, Hawaii, was the first Infantry Division to see
action in World War II, on "December I94I, and from that date on, wherever
the strategic need was greatest, until V-J Day, the 24th Division was on
hand. The 24th was also the first Infantry Division to see combat in Korea,
and again, first Infantry unit to be sent to the MiddIe East, and has the
disti.nction of never having served in the continental limits of the U.S.;and
this illustrious Division, now stationed in Germany, is still adding to its
brilliant record by continuing to further the interest of our Nation in the
preservatlon of peace, and in upholding the principles of freedom and justice
with a determined courage whi.ch has the respect of our entire Nation: ind
former and present members of the 24th Infantry Division have chosen the
State of Kentucky in which to hold their 1963 reunion to renew old comradeships, and above all, to pay their ' humble respect to those gallant men they
teft behind;

THEREFORE,- J, William 0. Cowger, Mayor of the City of LouisviIle, Kentucky, do hereby
Otoclaim Saturday, loth August 1963 to be 24th INFANTRY DIVISION DAY'ihroughout'
fl
the city and caIl
to the attention of all our citizens the observances arranoed
;
f or this day. rr
,.
':During the festivities came cabled greetings
Overheard on the deck of the BeIIe was this
from those who
couldnrt be with us, such as
one wherein J.B. JONES says to FRED IRVING:
this one: rrTried hard but could not make it.
"GeneraI, we should have had the BelIe at
lvly thouqhts and good wishes are with you. See
HoIlandiarr....Speaking of HolIandia, there was
you next year. JACK DAVIESt'. Jack (34th INF)
a 6tory going the rounds at our private Brown
of 5 Winding b/ay, North Caldwell, N.J., you
bar that HUGH MOWBLEY had saved WALTER CUNNINGwere sorely missed. Make it to Boston, please
HAM fron drowning one day whilst they were
paddllng across Lake Sentani. The story went
.V'lhy, someone asked us, do you bother
with addresses in your items. Yourd be surthat Hugh pulled Walt out after the third time
prised, we answered, how frequently some readdown and, when he dld, there was Wa1ter still
with hts pipe tn hls mouth. These stories do
er, seeing a name he recognizes, and having a
correct address to go with it, will sit right
seem to grow with the years....WALT was a happy
part of Louisville r63, giving 135 W. Kennedy'down, then and there, and dash off a note. As
St., Syracuse, N.Y., as his present ,tmail drbp".
another reason, we offer that we detest a Taro
Walt, as serene and calm as ever, announced a'
Leaf padded with a "Directory". Werve had
those in the past. h/erIl do anything to avoid
solution for the rail problem: ttco back to
printing a long list of names ( in alphabetical
steamrt, he sez....ED WiEGMANN, from I5l2
St. Maryts, Ft. Wayne, fnd., couldn,t make it
order) and addresses. Our way, we tiy to
throw out an address with each item..
this year, else Walt would have met his match
when it comes to problems involvinq the choolr"it"lffi
of the combat :
choo's
Infantryman Badge. If you want one, send
check or money order @ $3.3O each to
. We're happy that GEN. DOUGLAS MacARTHUp
(3
M.M. Smith, P.0. Box 8566, phitadelphia, pa.
ENG) has written his memoirs. His
Smith is not a Taro Leafer and we are not
200,000 words should make choice readlnq.
pushing this.
Among other things, he reportedLy will
However, it occurs that many
of you entitled to wear this coveted badgedlsclose that he had only I0 days notlcc
might welcome this opportunity to wear a
of the A-bomb before Hiroshlma. Thatrc
miniature on your neti tie.
not bad, General; they never told us
at all. We awatt
the book anxiously.
Color Guardsmen Donald T. Thompson (A-lrd
.Catch ilPaciflc War Diaryt'by
Bn), George Varosky (A-3rd Bn), Forrest C.
a gobrs cye view of lt a1l,'
!9h"yr
filled
rLlteo witn
Boone (B-3rd Bn), and Jimmy L. Myers (B-3rd Bn)
w].I,n nigfr-tonnage
nrgn-lonnage veracity.
veracl!y. It'S
Itr[*',
just out, published by Houghton Mifflln.
ill gf Knox, are deserving'of our plaudits for
He kept a dlary during the mess - though
-, heI ping, so c olorful Iy and so grand!.y, to get
thouqht ', ,u
you werenrt supposed io. Narratives bi
banquet underway. Thankseach and every
lour of
you.......
the statesmen and the generals and admirals I
'one
are falrly numerous, but accounts by private
In 17 years of our publlcation: JIM FAIRsoldiers and ordlnary seamen are exceidinqly
BROTHER edlted I year - the lst: ED HENRY
rare. Therers something earthy about this oneedlted I year - the 2nd: BOB DUFF edited 6
no up in the clouds stuff here. He never con3rd,4th, lIth, I2th, l3th, and
fuses a Kamikaze with Moby Dick. ItrIl be
199.rs:
!hePEYTON
l4th; JOE
edtted I year -'the 5th:
worth your time.
RED NEWMAN edlted I year -'the l5th: and we
7 years - the 6th, 7th, 8th, gth, lOth,
:91!"a
16th and thc present (the lTth).
NOW
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The hit of Louisville r63, unquestionably,
was the Friday night ride up the Ohio and back.
The sailing was delightfully smooth, the night
clear and cool - not sultry -, the buffet delicious, even though the fish-eaters were a bit
handicapped - and the music tops. Additionally
to the provlded band, ED HENRY and ANGEL0
STRADA each surprised not a few and took over

the piano for intermittent spelIs..... R0BERT
and Jo ANDRE, of I864 MapIe, DesPlaines' II1.,
predicted that Louisville '63 would result in
some interesting carnage, and they were right.
......ARTHUR J. H0RNBECK came all the way over
from Utica, N.Y. to be among those present and
was #2 man at the registration desk. Art is as
homey as a front porch rocker, and consistently
This matter
seems to be enjoying hlmself
of enjoying oneself is a personal thing, we
believe. Each one of us has a duty to try to
make our own fun. Fear was expressed at
r63 that the duty of the conventlon
Louisville
rrwheelsttrwas and is, to make everyone happy but this is a fairly impossible assignment
when you analyze it.
If a member comes to one
of our shindigs waitlng to be entertained and
falls to make his own contribution thereto,
the chances are better than good that he wonrt
be entertained. At conventlons, as 1n all
parts of life, to have fun, yourve got to help
to make it.
J0HN R. SHAY hit us aboard the Belle with a
change of address. He and Mary, who charmed
everyone with her friendliness, are now at
804 N. River, Mt. Prospect, I11......Lu
Ciangi, PATrs better half, again did yoeman
service in manning the registration desk. We
just canft operate without you, Lu.
C.G. ts
Marie was also amonq those present, lending a
you ever
helping hand. There ls one reason, if rs
judgeneeded one, for never questioninS C.G.
ment - look whom he married. Yourre wonderful,
Marie. And you so grandly put up wlth C.G.rs
hustllng and bustling to keep everything movlng and everyone happy that we never cease to
marvel at you
It took lovely PAT SELTSAM, Alrs better half
to te11 us how AI had been hospitalized this
sprinq with a serious one. Al would never have
told us. ft escapes us how he could have done
the masterful iohr that he did as a memher of
the Jones-Claxon-Seltsam team which planned
the Louisvil 1e r53 clanbake. Pat, wit that
she is, kept the party rollino a long hour after
hour. At one point, we overhearc! her on the
dance floor telling her partner of the moment
"In the old days, if you wanted to know if a
girl had knock-knees, you had to listenrr.

CHARLEY DANIELSTwho came atI the way to Ky.
from 48 N. Main, Sherburne, N.Y., made a special point to pralse our editing. Such makes
it ali seem worthwhile....JAMES B. JONES (fSth
INF and DMQ) who chalrmanned Loulsville r63
in such a magniflcent style - for whlch the
gratitude of every one of us J.B. - asked us
for ELMER L. VAN ZANTTs address. J.8., Van
is not a member though thls may shame hlm
into it. Van, our one time Provost MarshaII
('q6-r47) is not with wife Bertha' al 2Lo2
Sibley Rd. , Augusta, Ga. ... .J0HN J. 0TSULLMN,
mentioned elsewhere 1n these columns, was
telling us, after the Louisviller63 buslness
meeting, that he and FRANK GORSKI are neighbors, both living on South St. Louis St.,
Chicago. While they have known each other for
years and were good friends, nelther knew that
the other was a Taro Leafer until one day
recently when they began to compare milltary
records.
LAFAYETTE A. COCHRAN, all the way ln from
Livermore Fal 1s, Me., for Louisville t63, has
an idea for an Answer Man who can answer
problems of our members, same to be writtcn by
JAMES M. OTDoNNELL (G-2r INF). We have arkcd
Spike
if there was willingness. He asked ttii,lhat do you want astuff liker rToo many
girls
think a womants work is done when she sweeps
down the aislet?'r We answered afflrmatively,
and Spike cheerfully said "Sure I I 11 do it;
just send me the problems.r' There you have lt,
folks
...Overheard at the Dance following
the Saturday evening banquet, JOHN S.O'SULLMN
(34th INF. 152-153) telling ED HENRY that
he reminded him of TVfs Ken Murray and Ed
admitting that he's htt with this same idea at
least twlce a week. Ed, by the way, was looking slimmer and sleeker than ln many years,
having recently lost 25#. No one was the wiser
that only a few days before the Convention
Edrs sainted mother had passed away. Ed insisted that hts own anguish not dampen the
spirits of other conventioneers ln any way.
The sympathies of each and every one of us go

out to you, Ed.

Louisville r63 was the source of many tips
as to the whereabouts of many Taro Leafers of
the past whom wetve been anxious to locate.
F'instance, Col. MARVIN A. KRIEDBERC (DMq
146-t48) reportedly is doing a tour at the
Pentagon. Donrt write, Mark, yout ll spoil
your absolutely perfect record. But what
about, Elsa; she knows what pen and paper are
for, doesnrt she? Time marches on, and we,
for one, feel trampled
..LER0Y E. J0HNSON
who came over for the festi.vitles from Ft. Knox,
where hets addressed at 9O5O G. Estrada, tells
us that CoIoneI (Chaplatn) WALTER G. SUGG is
also at Knox where he ls Chief Chaplaln.
Honorable mffi
Lt. Michael
Vanderkieft (C0, F Co, 3rd Bn, lst Trng. Brig.)
Capt. Frederick Stanley (CO, Hq Co., 3rd Bn,
Sch. Regt. ), Lt. Co1. Val t{. French (CO, lst
Trng. Brig. ), I'rlaj. Gen. Joseph E. Bation, Jr.
(Post Commander), and 2nd Lt. Richard D. Homberg (Co. E, 2nd Bn. ), all of Knox, for aIJ.
they did to help make Louisville t63 the
happy weekend it was

PAUL and DOROTHY WISECUP graced Loulsvll 1e
t63 with their wonderful presence. Warm and

friendly

people

are the hlisecups as this
picture, taken
at a banguet
table showing
them both with
their son, wl1l

attest. We I re
happy you made
1t, PauI and

Dottie; we
missed you last
yea r.

i.i.

a

;ii.,:

L'ili
tt.].,
h..d

and Ellse COMPERE are two who seem to
throw thelr whole belngs into reunion festlvitles. More fun-loving people, we know not.
Elise, wlth the complexton of a rose, has the
happy capaclty of talkinq chummtly wtth all
whom she meets. Know her for 2 minutes and you
feel as though yourve known her all your life.
.....Flrst to sign 1n at Loulsville r63, was
ELMER c. SHAW (zt tnr 8/5O-1.L/5t). Elmer had
to leave Naomi and the 3 kiddos at home thls
time. Bring them to Boston ln r64, wll1 ya
Elmer?.
..ED HENRYTs sister, Rlta Gallant,
and hcr daughter, Betscy, were on hand to
partlclpate 1n the actlvltles of which they
feel such a part. Understandably, their
spirlts were conslderably dampened by the loss
of Ritars mothcr just a few days previously,
though Rlta and Betsey successfully hid the
TOM

traglc fact.

AIl Ilving Assoc. Presidents were gathered
tooether at Louisville
'63. KEN CRAMER (DIV
HQI our Ist ]47-148, and JAMES PURCELL (24 SIG)
our 13th, r61-r62, have gone to their rewards,
bUt ED HENRY (DIV HQ) '48.I49, ROSS PURSIFULL
r50, JAMES OTDONNELL (2lst rNF)
( 34 rNF)
'+9r50-'51, KENWOOD
RoSS (DrV HQ) t5L-152,
RoBERT DUFF (DrV Hq) '52-r53, VTCToR BACKER
(34 INF) ]53-154, JOSEPH PEYTON (19 INF)
t54-t55, VTCToR BACKER (34 rNF) '55-'56,
R0sc0E cLAx0N (724 ORD) 'S6-'57, THoMAS
COMPERE (DIV Hq)'57-159, C.G. HANLIN (34 INF)
I59-'6I, and RICHARD LIGMAN (3 ENG),62-,63
were all present. This, we regard, as a singular fact even though we.will understand if
you dontt Iose any sleep over it tonight after
this reading.

**;fu.*-
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BILL and Allce SANDERSON, 57 Peck St.,
Attleboro, Mass., were anywhere and everywhere,
helping to keep Louisvlll.e r63 rolling smooth1y. Bill recorded the buslness meeting agaln
this year and thoughtfully gifted Patrs Lu
Ciangi, for her contrlbutions to the effort,
Lois Jones, Just for being the lovely wlfe of
J.B. JONES, Samts Sue Gllner who unfortunately
couldnrt be with us but in recognition of Samrs
annual efforts ln our behalf, Pat Seltsam
because she dld so very much by way of helplng
Al to make our clambake the rollicking affair
that 1t was, and your Editorrs mother, Maude
E. Ross, who somehow manages to get these
issues mai.led out to you on tlme. It was a
thoughtful gesture, BiII, and just Iike you.

Someone at Louisville r63 - we regret that
werve forgotten who - advises us that RICHARD
SHRUM, one time Division Surgeon, has resigncd
his RA commission and is practlslng in Richmord,

Va. Werd sure like to establish contact with
Dick and his lovely bride once more..... C.G.
HANLIN having teeth problems of his own, had
the vrord going around on the BeIle of Loulsvllle
asked the waiter lf the
about the fellow who
llver was tough. ttBecausett, he explained ,
frm wearing my new pIates". The waiter assured
him that it was very tender.
"0h well, IrlI
try itrr, he went on, ttnothing dentured,
nothing gained".......GE0RGE N. EMERY, conv€Dtioneering from ll16 N. Berkley Rd., Kokomo,
Ind., assured us, during an elevator ride together, that hers had luck getting.Assoc.
publicity for us, and he produced a 7 inch item
which his local paper ran telllng all about
us. George vrants to help us do it again next
year and werre onl.y to anxlous to have the
assist. We; I I not forget this, George.
Deep thanks.

MIKE and Alice MOCHAK, of I 143 Wa lnut,
Sprlngda 1e, Pa. , seemed to enjoy themselvee at
Louisvllle r63.
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Generals all
left to

right: MAJ.
GEN. BENJAMIN F. TAY-

LOR, MAJ.GEN
FREDERICK A.

IRVING, and
MAJ . GEN.
ITI LLIAM J .

ff..ff;

VERBECK.

had _iust

Bi I 1

l-.een commis-

sioned a
"Kentucky ColoneIrf and has the head gear to
prove it. Note SAM GILNER's colorful unit
pLaques in th"@
ROLLA CLAY, rtho captained B of the 53rd
Field, was in from 918 Mahoning N.8., Canton,
Ohio, reminding us all of the day the 63rd
fired short at Carigara. Gen. Fred Irving
assured him that he remembered it weII. Nlce
to make matters r91Ily
to see you, Rolla
confusihg, werve got a second DON I{ILLIAMS
now - and hets every bit the gentlemen that
D.W. #Z hails from Wyatt, Mo.
D.ltJ . #1 is.
and is a new member. [Je donrt have all of our
statistics in yet, so werIl play this one over
llghtIy in another issue. We do have a scribbled note - written in the darkness of the deck
of fi24th
"The BeIle'r reminding us that D,w. #2 seeks
a
characteril by the name of FLAM.
Thatrs the extent of our note - proving what
whlskey wiII do to a man. We have no FIam
of record, Don; can you glve us any more of a
lead?......Speaking of Flam, werve been fli.mfanned with 2 - not 1, but 2-bouncing checks
sent in by a member inItlousyttstanding out
of Huntington Station, Long fsland, N.Y.
If you get into that nelghtborhood, shy away
from any civilian wearing a 15 year old Ike
Jacket wlth a @"r".
WALT PETERS (T9 INF), of Meyer Lumber 6
Hardware, Summerfield, Kansas, made 5 trlps
through the "BeIlerrs chow 11ne with his kids,
so says JOE
PEYTON, another
loyal Chick out
of 1405 Belmore,
B;:S
6
Luthervi I 1e, Md.
Joe reported
that Margaret
and the klddies
were at Atlantic
City while he romped through Loulsvil.Ie r63.
Herets one of Lu Clangl, Gen. FRED IRVING,
Mrs. Don Eckhard, gracious wife of our perfect
host, Don Eckhard (ttDontt worry
about the
plctures, Donil), and JAMES I'J.8. JONES at a
banquet table. J.B. reports that ADRIAN
DESMOND (f9 INF) is wearing eagles and was
Iast hea rd f rom over in Germany. trDesperatett,
lf you r""d@ou.
The worst anyone seemed to be able to flnd
to say about our efforts - at least to our
face - was that we featured cartoons on the
covers of two issues last year. We obtalned
the impression el6ewhere however that the
.CHARLES TEU{ELL
cartooirs are aPPreciated
and hts lovely brlde, from Il0 Vlrglnia,
Hannibal, Mo., afA thelr part 1n contrlbutllg

t*til

LoyaI Dctrolters were wlth us ln members
at Loulsvllle t63. Anong thcm were ROSS
PURSIFULL (34 INF) 22424 outer Dr., Dearborn,
DON WILLIAMS, 12130 Kentucky, Detroltrwarm
and friendly as ever - always wears a smlle FRED WEHLE 268 Yarmouth, Birmingham, slowIy
but surely getting hl.t feet on the ground
after that delicate eye business, and werre
thankful, JULIUS J0SZ, 7344 Rockdale, Detrott,
without Stephanle this year, for which our
as ihe ls a peath, and ED BAK ( fs fNr
regrets
139-142) of 9043 Mercedes, Detroit. We hope
we havenrt missed any of the Mlchigan gang oops, ELMER SHAW from Gregory, was there, but
hers elsewhere in this issue - but one near
miss is STUART STILLWELL, 320 Cox, Lansing.

Sorry, Stu!

"Don fuan is lrcre again,

The word from 929 Parrlsh, Uhrlchsvllle,
0h1o ls brlght and cheery. WILSON A. DABERKO
(24 SIG) and Lucy are buey gcttinE Susan 16,
Ioanne 13, Jim 9, and Sally 6, rcady for the
world. Lucy gende ug a
plcture of their 4 whlch we
are happy to uge. We hope
1t comes out, Lucy
....ROSS PURSIFULL and
DON WILLIAMS dropped by the
home

of

FRED WEHLE's

par-

ents on the Sunday of
Louisvll 1e | 63. Fred I s
folks llve in Loulavl 1lc.
Roes reports that they
enJoyed the utmost 1n
southcrn hospltallty before
elI 3 flew back to Dctrolt.
Ross sent ulr sooe othcr
naterial whlch wetre savlng for a future issuc.

mffm,r

Llkewlse, LOUIS J.WARD
to the merriment
(34 INF and 27 Med '47-148) and Jacquelyn
froo 3I96 Andrews, E. Liverpool' 0......
Itfs always a pleasure to havc TOM and Julla
STRZODA, 26I9 lI. Cortlandt, Chicago 47' wlth
us durlng our togetherness moodg.

Sir.'1

Thanks, Ross, werre golng
to use lt......HOWARD and
Gladys LUMSDEN came to
Loulsvllle '63 fton 4933 Devonshlre, St. Louls,
Mo., and ,"'r"ryt
they dtd.

The Vctcrans Adnlnlstratlon Inforoatlon Scrvlcc has published''Federal
a nost complete 42-pagc
booklct cntltled
Bcneflte for Vctcrang and Dcpendente.rr It is a fact ehcct dcslgncd to provldc gcncral lnformatlon concernlng most Fedcral beneflts cnactcd by thc Congrcss for veterans, thelr depcndents and bencficlarics. Mcmbers Day obtein copies by scndlng 15C to the Supt. of Documcnts, U.S. Governmcnt Prlntlng 0fftce, WashlnEton 25, D.C.
and asking for VA Fact Sheet IS-1, Fedcral
Bcncf

lt
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THE PRESIDEI{T SEZS. .
The members of the Associatlon who attended
the Annual Conventlon in Louisvllle, Kentucky,
did me the honor of electing me president. i
accept this undeserved tribute with grateful
appreciation. Llke all of our enerqetic past
presidents before me, I shall orapple with the
problem of trying to determine why.the tens
of thousands of nen whose service in the army
was in the 24th Division are not now members
of this Association. We are the only Association connected with the I'Victoryn Division.
There is no otherl There is no other place
for them to go. 0h, there is the American
Legion or the Veterans of Foreiqn Wars and
tike, but in these huge groups, there ls
!!:
little common ground for remembrince. We could
assume that the ma-jority of ex-Taro Leafers do
not know of our Association but that would not
explain why hundreds of former members
the
Association have 1et their memberships of
lapse.
It is my problem now and I shall see what I
can do about it.
One would at least think
that the former division commanders - especia I ly
those who commanded the division in combit would be members. I believe only
two are and
they go back long before Korea. We must not go to press without plctures fore and aft - of our Natlonal Headquarters the residence of President WM. J. VERBECK at
2320 N. Florlda St., Arllngton, Va. Zlp 22207.

Thc plctures rl ll be of interest if for no
other rcaaon than to establlsh the fact that
Prcxy Bill leaves much to be deslred as a
photographer. "Casa Confuslonfr ls Bill ts
name for hts "flnal homett. Happlly we report
hls return from another succeSsful check at
lYalter Reed. Xlerre pulllng, BlIl.
AUGSBURG - roffi
from the
Divislonrs "Victorytt Chapter, Association of
the United States A*y, recently attended the
annular meeting held 1n Washington, D.C.
The "Victory" Chapter lays proud ciaim to the
fact that it?s standing membership now numbers
2r9OO, the largest of any AUSA chipter outside
the contlnenta I United States. lrtoirder what
would happen if the 29OO joined our
assoclatlon?

spotted in the magazine
artlcle by our own MAJ. GEN. AUBREY
S. NEWMAN. The article went on to state that
"sIeep starvation not only can be a danger in
war time, even imperlling the cause for which
a war is fought, but in civllian life lt can
build up irritation and inefflclency to kilI
careers, wreck marriages, and cauge fatal
accidents.'r SIeep starvation, according to
Red, can result elther from long perlods of
wakeful activity or from the cumulatlve effects
of sleep
than 15 minutes a
losses of no more
-Andrhe
night.
said, 1t ttcreeps up sllentlyrr
and the victim may be totally unaware of what
ai ls hlm. It causes irritatlon,
Ioss of
judgement and memory, and failure of perception.
Studies conducted by scientists of the WaIter
Reed Army Instltute of Research support Newmanrs
statements. Soldier volunteers, subjected to
sleep loss for periods up to 90 hours, experienced everything from blurred vision to mental
blackouts and hallucination.
The army has not
put enough emphasis on s1eep, Newman sald.
SIeep, hettas
maintained, should be emphasized in
training
a personal duty and a command
responsiblllty.rr Newman thlnks sleep starvation explains the lncident that marred the
World War II record of Gen. George S. Patton
Jr. Patton, visiting some hospltalized
soldlers, slapped one who, he seemed to think,
was malingering. Noting that sleep loss sometimes causes anrralmost irrational degree of
irritation'r,
Newman sald thc slappingttcame
after six weeks of furious and vlolent activlty
by a combat leader who had driven himself
relentlesslyrrr and who should have taken the
rest he needed. Ctvllians stay up late for
many reasons - to watch TV, finlsh a book, get
a few moments of solltude away from the spouse
and klds. Instead of sleeping, once 1n bed,
they may 1le awake thtnking of the thlngs they
should have done, or done dlfferently, durlng
the day. Newman said 1t ls possible to make
up for lost s1eep, though not all at once.
And he had this note of cheer for lie-awakes:
ttlf you canrt go to sleep, 1t is important to
know that merely lytng in bed ls almost as
helpful as sleep, especlally so because you
are getting more sleep than you think.rt
V.P.

PAT CIANGI

rrArmytt, an

Lots of news ln from prexy BILL VERBECK.
Just as we cxpected from thii qo-qetter. He
CoL. cEo. H. CHAPMAN JR. (rq rNr
Tgpor!!.on
| 4L-t 45
) who reti rca A/t/O whi I e iomnrandant
US Army Schools, Europe. Geo. is siudying to
be a teacher and is livlnq at RD #2, Dicf,Jrson,
George, ln addltion to beino a'tStt, Sn.
Iq.
C0 and Regt. CO (w/ z sttver Siai Medats,
LcAlon of Merit, 2 Bronze Star MedaIs and
Combat Infantryman), went on to National tV8r
College. 152-t 53, Lanquagc SchooI r53_r54 (necd
any Portuguese spoken?), Brazll in r54_t55
to-advlse on operation of the Natlonal Wer
college of Brazll (which Blll started in iaS)..
::.:.:tB_ilt_ :tso rep.orts that COL. RICHARD H.
LAWSoN (G-2 and C/S ,4L-'45) who now Ilvcs
at
.179 w. Queens Drive, wf f f f amsUuig,'-ilr., and
!_iq ryl f e were dinner gucsts of MAj . CEit.
FREDERICK IRVING and hle taav, aionq with
and Vcrbecks uri'oirrei-evenlns.
If:_cf:pt.ns
uluK 1s now !n instructor at Wlllianr 6 Mary
ColIcac. Dlck wcnt to Dutre U.;-;;t;" rctiilng
ln 16l, and plcked up an MA.
IRWIN and Florcnce. SCHULIT{AN ( radlo opr.
Hq. 2d BN, 2l tNF, 3/44-t2/45') now at 4b6
Frankcl Blvd., Merrlck, N.y., havc I
Just1n, who Juat Eraduated frorn AIfredsonr
U.
ls now on AD as a 2nd Lt......Just returncdand
from.Oklnawa ls one tlne 2l INF Conpany Comman_
der ('44-t451 LT. col. KERMIT a. BIiNri,. xc'a
now with the Combat Dcvelopmcnt Conrnand at
BcnnlnE......
picture of the Grand 0ld Man,
offering
further
evidence of his amazinq"'
"!1tg
vltality, suggests to we who love him tfrat
frj,
no.more than any other of we mortals, is not
the toll of tlme. At 83, hls
!-elng-!pared
2201000 word book, soon to be released, was
wrltten by him. in longhand, sans ghost_wrlter,
ls.aa we
We await our copy _ on
order, of-expected.
course - with anxiety for'irere, likc
Wlnnle, is an articulate mastel oi-tt," linguage
as much as he Ls a naster of strateov and rrf
statesmanship. "v{hors that with hi;i";iou-a"1.
nenry H. Luce, we answer _ Clarers husbind.
LT. col. oAm
taken
as
the new 3rd Med. Tk. Bn., 32nd Armor C.0.over
He
p.
replaces I\ilAJ0R LAND0N
WHITELAW, now the Bn.
E.0. MacGarvey comes from a 3 year assignment
, -Army Sci enti rit Advisory Ranel
?"
-9g.y. of
in I.r".:
the 0ffice
the Chief of Research and
Development. Commissioned inr42, he serve(l
dur-ing ltllVlI with the 33rd Armored Reot., 3rd
A. Dtv., and was awarded the Bronze
Star medal
for valor. During Korea he
again decorated
for his service with the Tothwas
Tk:'B;. He has
served on the staff and faculty of the Armor
Knox, and as a membei or in" arry
l:!?9I-"t
Frerd
I-orces Board. He is a recent graduate
of the Command and Staff course at the waval
Each successive.

and DICK WATSON from Daleville,Ind.,
__-PhylIis
RR2, Box 214-H made Louisvill" 'rS:, -"na ,"r"
happy they did, we do believe.....ana another
gqypte was Alice and EARi sRiijwErr.
fi.pel
'nee.i,
( H l9 INF | 38-t 42
) o f t:a S. ZnAl
Grove,
.
Ind.....
Whlt thc world ncede is morc nistletoe and
lcra nlsell.e talk. .ULLIAM L. MULLIIVS iC,-"l3th FA, 5/42-tt/44) of ]4tz roganvie* br.,
Baltlmore 22, ha'a what we nccd fiore-of. fn
.t_gM-: _recently, he mct up wlth CApT. V.
KERSULIS_of Hq. 4th Regloir AAD Corn, Rlchards _
y:?9yl AFE,_Kansas City, Mo. . The Captaln
{ct9th. and Div. Hq., l/51_12/Sl)
now a memDer, thanks to Bill, because Btll lesent
in hig
dues. Yourre a wonder, Bill.

Also on hand at Louisville f53: HENRy A.
JR. from Kansas: CHARLES T. ROWLANDT
Ark. i DEAN E. GOCKEN, Ft. Knox:
!rya1t, MATHES
, 220 S. Adams Ave., Berlin, Wls.,
:YPI_EI
T. NELSON, 6228 cardif f , ri61t., pa.:
lgP_ElI
GURDON R. GOULD, Flanasan, Ill.:
and those
two stalwarts_, HERB TISCHLER,
N. Drlvet
Fairlawn, N.J. and SAM REIFLER,36_22.
d3O9 23rd Ave..
Brooklyn, N.Y.
BURGER,

I
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that you nope ne"el;-";;; ;; ;;;';":'.;"i;:
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BERLIN - The 2nd Bn., 34th INF. ic on duty
1n BerIin for 90 days. Three Dlvlslon officlrs
have be.en asslgned to duty as r'Offlcer in
Chargerrof the-Altied Chetkpolnt in the sector
boundary dividlng the outpoit clty. The
Checkpoint 1s the single passage boint for
cltlzens of Allled natlons betweeir the East
and West sectors of Bcrlin, and has been the
scene of several spectacular escapes from
East BerIin. Second Lieutenants HORnCe UC
CASKILL, Frederlck D. Horne, and Edward C.
Howe, replaced three offlcers of the 2nd
P:G., 26th INF., who prevlously served at the

Mlldred MULLINS made Louisville '63 wlth
from Ft. Knox, Ky. Hersh is with
Co. E, 8th Bn, 3rd TNG Bde (Bat). fhey have
4, Roger, Robert , Rodney and Terry Lee . . . . .
GARNETT S. DICK (tt rn 142-145) wlnged in
with Emma from Prospect, Ky. It was good
and ED BAK elsewhere
seelng them again
in this lssue, had Lottle along, for which our
HERSHAL

thanks.

Everyone w11l appreclate these excerpts from

a recent letter of MAJ. GEN. AUBREY S. NEWMAN,
612 Juan Anasco Drlve, Longboat Key, FIa. Red
wrltes rrThle summer I had a heart selzure of
some kind. The doctors donrt seem to know
what. My pulse went down to 38, which the
docs say ts getting into the crltical area.
Not much paln - so at first, I dld not
realize what was happenl.ng. Pulse now back to
the 60 level, stlll short of the 70 odd where
it was to begln with. Naturatly I am belng
careful. My strength 1s returning steadtly
but very slowIy......Recently recelved my
Life Membershlp card from Ton Compere, to whom
I have Just written thanklng him. It ls a
very beautiful job ln deslgn and in craftsmanship, and I shall treasure lt. The 24th
Dlvlslon was the high point 9f my 11fe......
Our best wishes go out to you
Red - sincere good wishes for a qulck recovery
and for a dozen coples of that book ln every
bookstore in the Country bcfore Christmas.

Nlcc words from MAJ. POMAS B. FASULES (3
BN 8/4L 2/42) who ls nor at 426 Margarct
Dr., Falrborn, Ohlo. Ponas has bcen a fly boy
slncc r42; hcre becn flylng for 21 ycars and
He adnlts to
te gcttlng rcady to rctlre.
havlng "hcard of but not from AH KEE LE0NGtr.
If you can poeslbly declphcr that quotc, Ah Kec,
how about dropptng Ponas a llne? Ah Kcc, by
the way, saya that Santa Claus has thc rlght
ldea - vlglt pcoplc once.a ycar.
Dtccrctlon dlctates that wc not nane thc
nenbcr who wrltes tn that rrMy mother-1n-lar ls
a rcal dcar - and I canrt wait for thc geason
ENG

to

opentr.

- J0HN TRINCA fel1 and broke hls
foot. Mal I : 650 N. Albany Ave., Chlcago, IIl.
Mcnd fast, Johnntc.
FLASH

AIlled Checkpoint. Iir addltioir to thc offlcer
in charge, the CheckpoLnt has for a staff
American, British, and French military police
who are on duty around the clock. Alii;d
tourlsts entering East Ber1ln are encouraged
to regtster with the mllltary potice of their
respectlve natlons before crosslng the boundary
to the Sovlet checkpolnt. Scheduied Unlted
States Army bus tours of East Berlin and
other Army vehicles on offlcial buslness frequently pass through the Checkpoint. 0n duty
f or rotating twelve hour perloils, the ttVictorytt
Division offlcers wI1I sei-ve at the Checkpoint
for approxfr"t"ty
drV*
"i""ty
Rcd Chlnars Chou-En-lai wants to go and
come to tcrn! wlth Moscow. Why docsntt hc Just
go En-lal an cag... ...Wc condemn the McLcIlin
Commlttee for faillng to producc the biqocet
crimlnal of thcm all - Valachlts Engllsh
tcachcr.....What wc rvanna know is, now that
Slnatra and Lawford havc coolcd, who gets
custody of Sammy Davls, Jr?.
FRANK FULTON (rZtst 2/40-4/44) of 50 Hancock,
N. Dartmouth, Mass. ls on the Ieft 1n thls
photo - the white shirted one ts unknown but we

lhtnk he needs a shot
of atabrine right
away, Just in case.
Frank writes that he
became disabled a year
ago - tumorous growth
r.-,}.
on his spinal cord.
The doctors teIl him
he may never walk agaln,
He says that in the
spring of 144, he was
hospitalized for a bad
back, an allment carried over from Schofield days. He?s
looking for anyone who
remembers him from
those days. He wa6 a
Sgt. ln K Co. of the
Gimlets. Does anyone
recall Frankrs bad
back? Why not drop him a Iine. There it is,
Frank. 0.K.? Good luck!
We see where a lady horsc ou,ncr in Miamt juat
It was fillcd wlth
lost her barn by a fire.
corn, oats and hay and to makc matterlt wor6c,
was thc stable for her bcst horsc who was
particularly fast on the track when the golng
was heavy. Whcn aIl wcnt up ln smoke she lost
conslderable - so much so that shers pctitlontng ln bankruptcy bccausc, ahc says, Itftve
Iost my nrudder and my foddcrrr.
BILL DAVIDSON, recently tn Chlcago on a
Conventlon, assembled TOM COMPERE, SPIKE
O'DONNELL, PAT CIAIIGI and B0B DUFF at thc
Sherman Housc for a friendly dlnncr.

I

(724 ORD r44-'45) was
R.I. under the headllnc
publicized
1n
recently
ttR.I. ts Longest Term NCO Re-Ups for the Last
Timcrt. The article read: "Rhodc Islandrs
longest term non-commissloned officer has
slgned up agaln - for the flnal time. He ls
lst Sgt. Angelo DiDonato of Providence who has
cornpleted 40 years 1n the scrvice. DiDijnato
re-upped Wedncsday and was sworn ln for hls
Iast term of duty by Col. Frederlck W. Duncan,
commander of the 76th Reglment, a Rhode IsLand
Amy Reserve unit of which Sgt. DlDonato ls a
nember. The sergeant, who works part-time for
a securlty agency which services Royal Electrlc
Co. ln Pawtucket, has been supply sergeant at
Providence College for about 2O years. The new
tour of duty, whlch wl1l carry
Dl Dona t o
ANGELO DIDONATO,

H-34 hcllcopter - of the 24th
- ltfting off a'106 mm recolless rlfle
jeep at the 3rd Bn, 19th Inf.

ffir

Aun. Bn.

ROSCOE

through 1966, wlII be his last. He wl1l be
60 years old in that year and not eliglble
for another term. He began his flrst tcrm
on October 2L, 1923,u
LEON HOWARD, our DIV FIN OFF in Leyte,
Mlndoro and Mlndanao days, sends us this clip
of Jackle Gleason wearlng a Taro Leaf. "How
sweet it isrt. Leon flnds 1t more than lnterestlng; he says "1t rs downrlght puzzling. rr
Leon adds: "The article had to do with somc
forthcomlng plcture starring Gleason in the
role-of a professlonal sergeant. The photo of
the Great One shows on the right shouldcr the
patch of the 24th Infantry Division! There are
flve overseas strlpes on the sleeve. Thereforc
the concluslon must be that Jeckie was wlth the

Dlvlslon ln World War Two. . .. t Now, you and I
know that there was no, rcpeat no, drlnklng
anywhere ln the 24th except for those fcw who
wcre on TD or leave. The suggcstlon slmply
cantt bc held back that Jackic Gleason is
grossly mlscast. f,ho cvcr heard of Jackie
Gleason bcing where booze ls not? - Such careless castlng makes for lack of reallty in a
notlon plcture which otherwlse may be good.
I say, fle on lt, letts get a new Dan say John Wayne - for the partlrl

(724 oRD
t42-145) has sent
in a membership
for J0HN H. MILLER'l!
2445 Lindbergh
ll
Drive, Louisville,
!
Ky. Johnnie was
834 INF and is a
Chevie sa lesman.
A Sergeant, wounded
on Leyte, John returned
married, now has 4
children. Welcome aboard,
John - and thank you,
Roscoe, for spreading the
gospe1.......
cLAXoN
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Itrs Gen. GUY STANLEY MELOY, 222 Gemcsgo
Rd., San Antonlo, Tcx., ln rctlrcd life.
Therefs a record for youl C/S LO3 Inf. Div.
ETO r44-t45 (Leglon of Merit, 2 Bronze Star
Medals, Commendation Medal), Natlonal War
Collegc r48-r49, C0 lgth INF r49-r50
(Distinguished Scrvlcc Cross, Legion of Merit,
Purplc Heart), CG the fnf. Ccnter, Bennlng and
Commandant the Inf. School t53-154, CG VII
Corps ETO 159-161, CG Elghth Army and C in C,
UN Command t61-r63. The best wishes of each
and evcry onc of us go forward to Stan as hc
gets busy being retircd. Werrc proud that
hers one of us......We llke the guy who says
that evcry man 1s a d---- fool for at lcast
5 minutes every day, but wlsdom conslets in
not exceedlng thc llmit.
DtdJa trear ffih
thc toothache.ttfScems
he rent to thc dcntlst. Dentlct
rn going--to have to glvc you novocalnrr.
sald:
Rcpltcd rabblt: rr0h, no, you canti do that;
I tn thc ethcr bunnvtt.
We remenber eeelng a elgn ln a lllanl doughttRcconmendcd by Dunklnr
Ha;dstt
3ut
-shop reading
We donrt
know that tt has any cilnncctlon wlth
ilAURICE J. FINEGOLD who ltvcir there, at, 475
N.E. 50th Terr. Maury ia thia yearis prcxy of
the South Fla. Councll of Btnai-Brrlth Lodics.

Congratulatlons, llaurlce.
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Hc anxlously aralted publlcatlon of John
r rrThey Fbught Alont', thc l-t-orl of

Keata

llcndcll Fcrieg ai a guerrllla o-n lllndanoa. xc
tdca that lt rould do for thq 24th
had thc
ihat t'Lady Chatterlcyrs LovQrtr hag done for
oanekecpiig. Fron that ltandpolnt' thc book
is a Uuit.- Thc author spcnda almost thc entlrc
book talklng about the prc Apr. L7, 1945 Fcrtca
Pcrhaos ltre ac lt ghouid bc bccaugc hc dld put
ln 3 \/2 ruggcd yarrs. Uerrc pasacd off ln a
glnqle- paraiiaph-rlth eonethtng to thc cffcct
tha[ "cicntriatiy after aIl thc-othcr P.f.rs
were
reconQuercd, Amerlcan forccg landed and
ttEuerrllla-forccs
supported then tn frontal
attacks on Japrnecc poBltlona and Flllpplnca
and Auerlcang dled and thc Japancsc rcrc cxtcrnlnatedrt. Hc has nade lt all secn ao clnple.
In fact, rc obtaincd thc uncssy fccllng that
hc wac sorry we cvcn rhored up. If youtrc
thlc onc.
looklng fot ro@
fron
2nd BN,
AUGSBURG...A platoon of ncn
19th INF. haa coiprrcd notcg rtth thctr ilorth
Atfintfc Trcaty oiganlzatton plrtnrrg froo the
Brttlch Arny oi thc Rhlnc. Brlttsh troopcrs a
Royal..Fuslllcrs, ,epcnt
fron thc Iri BN, Thc
of ttCharilcn Conpany of thc
weck ae gueata
-Aa part
of the cxchangc tralnln-g, -a.
Chlcks.
platoon of ntn froru CharLle rcrc alr llfted to
bsnabrueck, honc of thc Royal Fuslltcrg. ...
Itfe a pcricct autuon day is re set all of thlg
chattcr-il6iIiT thc larm no longcr nccda nowlng
and thc lcaves haven't yct startcd to fall.
And the blrdg llned up bn thc back fcnce thls
norntng
P"".t1""d.th"ft "o.thcrn acccnt!.
"nd
Wcrrc trall cyecrt on ttThe Georgc C. liarghsll
Papcrctt, bclng scrltllzad ln Look. Ilc ctlll
rondcr rhcrc hc rac that frtcful norntng.
GERATD FAST (K 2lst r49-r51) lc ac loaely ar
a ghoat ln a fog. He rantt to hclr fron soue
of-thc boye who scrvcd wlth htn. Herg at
P.O. Box 263, Elbcrla, lllch. tfc hope lt pulle,
Jcrty.
Ptcxy Vcrbcckts onc n!n ncmbcrchlp canpatgn
le bcaring fnrlt. Theyrrc Jolntng as lf lt rac
thc Klranlc.
FRANK FULTON (r Ztat, 2/40-5/44) hac bccn ac
qulct ae a ktttcn ralklng on cotton. Nor he
iritcg uc that he wants to hcar fron hlc buddlcc. Frank, you knor, lc one of our paralyzed
boys. Hc and wlfe, llargarct, and Barbare ( 17)
rnil Sandra (t3) arc at 50 Hancock, Dartoouth'
tacc. Dtop hlt 11n", ffi
"
Wctrs flndlng no trouble tn gloatlng ovcr
thc prcrcnt storn centcrlng about lilr. Roy Cohn,
thc young fcllor rlth thc hcavy-llddcd ctare
and adenoldal snarl who rag dectlncd to go
placcc not too nany aontht rgo. Looks ltke thc
prophctr rcrc rlght: rlth an 8-count lndlctncnt
pcn.
outctandlnS, hryl

s
CI

LT. COL. Fmrr c. BoERGER, C.0., 3rd ENG
rorklngt of a nobllc assault
brldge to Sce./Dct. Robert S. McNanara whcn he
vlsltcd the Dlrlclon at thc North Munlch
Tralning Area l.n August. fn the background ls
thc Assi. Sec./ocf. Arthur Sylvester, and
BN, cxplalnc thc

I
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*Whad'ya nwon, ya neuer hcard

of

Uijongpu

ln

Thc rcacon rorry kllls nore peoplc than work
peoplc uorry than work.
Thc Forelgn Clalnc Scttlencnt Counlsslon hac
conpletcd actlon on thc ftrst 10000 alards to
clalnants under thc Phtllpplnes War Danagc
progran. Hervc alrcady pald sonc 95O0 ntllton

la that nore

in iralnr clncc t45; ritvc only got 9z: urtlton
to dich out. Not bad, eh? Can you thlnk of
a thtng rbout l{t{II that Uncle Sugar docsnrt
tonchon end up paylng for?
Todayrs new game - Typewriter DoodIes. The
trlck? - match a figure or figures on the
machlne wlth a well-known persona 11ty.

rinsta
/
$
+
*
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h
Silly FI

nce :

John Gl enn

paul Getty

Mlcke y Rooney
Micke y Mouse
Jackl e Gleason

J.F.K

what do you expect for $5.00 per year?

ED HENRY, in reviewing the financial picture
at the Annual Business Session, reported our
condttion as of Aug. 2, 1963 as follows:
In our "0perating Accountrr which handles
current receipts and expenditures the Rcceipts
slde of the ledger looks Iike thls:
Balance of cash - Flrst National Bank
$ :of.fo
of Attleboro, 8/2/62

Receipts during period e/Z/az to

8/2/63 - Dues

Ads
Donattons
Divldend

1253.00

,'tt,.r\'

s'

29.70

tL7 .72

Over on the Dlsbursements
we see thls:

L7

48 ,42

the ledger
side of-ro4r.?8

N.E. Blue Print Paper Co.
for publishing Taro Leaf:

$r+oo. ro

Lettering award
Statlonery and Printing
Postage - Taro Leaf and

1,20

96. 82

correspondence
Servlce charge on checking
account

20L ,7

|

7,84

$TTiTfr
Bal_9nce

in checkins

$

account

f n our ttReserve AccountIt
the nane inplles, we find:

I ",.*
(.\\aa."t*

10.00
338.00

(Revere Fund)
Recelved from
Pat Ciangl after
settlement of
his account as
Convention Cha irman Chicago t62

;a.l

whlch

Flrst Federal Savlngs and Loan
as of 8-2-62
Life membershios
"Children of Yisterday" sales

zzo. os

is Just what

assn.

$rzor. es
785.50

2.50

Donat io n

45.

First Federal Savings and Loan
Assn. - interest
Balance tn First Federal Savings

61

OO

.94

Froj6--,r

E Loan Assn.

Addttionally to this $ZOSO.83 in the bank,
we own 297 shares of Revere Fund with a hid
grice of $fI.07 and an asklng price of $tz.or
(as of 8-1-63), making that investment wo rth

$342L,44.

I

There you have itrfriends.

vlc BACKER (A 34 INF r4t-r45)
of Paul Wlng Studio, 417 E. 61st
St. NYC. was hls usual Jovlal
self wlth a handful of oldttYankt'
lssues for anyone caring to buy.
The noney earned, by the way,goes
lnto the Assoc. kitty in case
you thought Vic may be
worklng a llttle slde
racket....Itts
always
good to see ALLYN MILLER (A 21 INF), 737 E. Living-

v

${

ston, Colunbus, 0. at our
\'
shindigs. He never mlsses.....\
TED and Gloria SAMUELS, all the
::"\
way from 102 H1llcrcst, Cranford,
N.J. seemcd to be havlng fun.

_.

f63 was MAJ. GEN.
A. IRVING (DIV. HQ I4).-]44) iN
announcing to one and al1 that son, MAJ. FREDERICK F. IRVING, is norv assisned to duty
with Divis ion. Hers with the III Engineers.
In a sense, Fred has a feeling of havinq qone
ful I ci rc 1". _
Itrg new Veep PAT CIANGI, MAJ. GEN. BENJAMIN F. TAYLOR resplendent ln a whlte unlform
with a left chest as colorful as NBCrs Llving
Color peacock
-rlbbons stand
out beautlfully on a
whlte unlform
Proudest man at Louisville

FREDERICK

{.s'/

- and new
Prexy MAJ.GEN.
WILLIAM J.
VERBECK. Gen.

Taylor lntrlgued us with
his glowing words on the 24th of today. And
he surprised us with his remlnder that Dlv.
today has 18000 nen, 10OO tracked vehicles, a
radio for every 3 men, and 103 organlc planes.
We remember when one lousy plper cub was hard
to come by.
LARRY HARRIS (5 RCT t51) was in wlth
Jeanne from lOl 58th, Clarendon Hl1ls, Ill'..
And JOHN and Jane ELLISH of 908 Wllshire Dr.,
Wheeling, Ill. Joined our ranks too......
Lessle HARRIS, Jrts. better half, tells us
that JUNIORTs dentlst gave hlm dentures with
.TED SAMUELS camc up
a southern accent
on Bellers top deck after we had made our
upriver turn and were heading back toward
Louisville on our crulse. It was hard convinclng him that we had actually turned around
ln the niddle of that river. Yourre gctting
We carry on a wonderful correspondence wlth
the secretaries and editors of the other a88ociatlons. Ed Reed, secry. of the 6th A. Dlv.
lcttcrhead
Assoc. wrltes us on a brilliant
readlng at the top "Non-Sectarian, Non-PollticaI, Non-MIlitary". Wc 11kc that.

The trlp out to Ft. Knox,complete with
lunch and the stopover at the Stitzel-Weller
DistiIlery.
It was a busy and excitino day,
all who went along, seemed to aoree
PAUL A. HARRIS - affectionately known hy one
and aIl as ttJuniortt- c€me up from 38I7
Yanceyville Rd., Greensboro, N.C., ,iust to
be with us. Junior was a G of the 2lst man
during r45 and r46, as_if you didn't know.

6".

$(*\',,ii>
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E. R0GERS made the haul from Little
Rock to Louisville just to he with us. Johnnieb at 623 S. Pine. In case youtre wonderinq,
Johnnie, we haventt too many convention pictures. The photographers of Louisville'ranted
too nruch in the way of quarantees - quarantees
which we didnrt feel we could finance....,
PAUL D0BSA (724 ORD 142-145) of New Kinqston,
N.Y. made Louisville t53 which made us proud
and ha ppy. Paul wa s a rea I r..'orker ba c k in the
oId ordnance outfit.....B0B DUFFTs lovely wife,
Ann, was present through all of our partying.
They were goino on down south for a vacation
f ollowing the cIambake....JAl,rlES T. HAPTMAN
and vrife, Mary Louise, came over from 2775
Sutton, Dayton, 0hio, to join us in our fun...
...ALBERT G. KERTESZ (rs tNr 145-145) of l0l
W. Great Miami Blvd., Dayton, Ohio was with us.
Werre sorry, AI, that Anne and'the kids AI and Anne have 3 - couldntt make it. Al was
a 19th officer.
He te1ls us that Lipplncott
Publishers are putting cut a book by'John
Keets called "They Fouqht Alone',. itts the
story of Co1. Wendel l Fertiq, the 'noy who
fought with the guerrillas on Mindanao.
Look for it.
_
Without Allen J. Stever, Knoxrs Hq. Co.,
3rd Bn., as our projectionist for the movies
we were content to see over and over again
we would have been lost.
We are hunbly grateful to you Allen for putting up with our
raucous slapstick and oaflsh cackles. At
heart, we are gifted and versatile buffoons.
And buffonery, despite its surface broadness,
ls an art requiring skilI, timing and a
mastery of pantonime. Many of our marching
and Chowder Society boys have it - and it goes
far in making our rhubarks the fun that they
are. Thanks again, A1len
B0B KILGo (E2t INF - t42-r45) writcs us
from Box 43, Darlington, S.C.: "I enJoyed thc
lssue devoted to the rctlremcnt of Gen. Verbeck who ls go much loved by everyone who
served under him. I am dellghted that he wiII
settlc 1n Arllngton, which brlngs htm closer
to South Carollna....I am ln my 1lth year as
prosecutlng attorncy for the 4th Clrcuit of
South Carolina, whlch includes 4 countles.
We are pcrnltted to conduct a civil practicc
along wtth thls work.r? Bob and Evelyn are
busy bringing up Bob Jr., 13, and Evelyn, L2.
JOHN

Thanks

for thc report,

Bob

Ufith alI of a babyts mlsdirected zeal,r{e
have plunged into qetting this issue out as
soon after Louisville r63 as possible. If rve
await alI of the promised pictures, we miqht
not go to press before Christmas. Such as

arrive 1ate, werll do our best to include in
subsequent issues. We repeat: we r^rant to oet
ooing herer,ith - werre as restless as a chipmunkts tail - worse, as restless as a rumor...
...Guest of honor, MAJ. GEN. BENJAMIN F. TAYLOR
(DMQ 5/L/63) flevr out of the Pentagon,
where hets presently assiqned and into
Louisvi lle t53 and into the hearts of a I I conventioneers assembled. Arrivinq Saturday
eveninq, immedi.ately before banquet time, he
was welcomed with open arms and in a matter
of seconds was rea I 1y one of us . Aside from
a sliqht mirup on room assignments, (for which
we have aplogized, we hope profusely), alI was
peaches and cream, and our quest seemed to
enjoy playlng 24th Division agatn even though
his departure from the real thing had only
been some I2 or I3 r^reeks earlier.
By the time
he enplaned for Washington on Sunday morning,
we kncw he understood what makes this Assoc.
tick. . . . . .Jolned up is RAYMOND A. DENDE ( 724
ORD 8/46-9/atl ot i435 Woodlawn, Scranton,pa.
We know his lovely wife, He1en, and while
wetre happy to have Ray in our camp urerre
tickled to have HeIen with us. Thev have
Christine (12), Mark (11) and paul (p). The
family is orowing up, Ray.

\-- /
ariq. c.;F"rt s. Thomas, ;r)-cc or
the Trng. Ctr. at Knox is deservlng of the
thanks of each of us for all he ali to trelp
,63
to

make Louisville
the happy day it wai.
He and his men were more than'h6spitable when
our gang visited Knox and we know that everyone who made the trip especially enjoyed thi
tank flrlng demo and the Patton Museum
stopover brought back memories before we repaired back to our bedlamy bolte at The Brown
to mingle with the no-coliar set and observe
life in the raw and raucous.
oTTo KASSA@alled
frorn
543 Tipton, Vlood River, I11. that rt0ne of
these days Ir 11 be at the convention. I had a
good time and met good buddies at St. Louis".
We wish you could have made it 0tto: we aIl

kept as husy as a fiddlerts elbovr...Jane and
BILL KUSHINA of 777 W. 3rd, Runnemede, N.J.,
wi.red: "Kids got chickenpox. Reqret not being
able to attend reunion. Best wishes", Itle
hope the emergency is over by now, Bill and
Jane.
One of our visitors from Knox, not
a Taro Leafer, was a paratrooper. Someone
as ked him how many -rve'heen
hetd made. t'None ",
he answered ,t'but'f -iumps
pushecJ 27 timesi,..
.Missed this year vras AH KEE LEONG, our
annual HonoLulu delegate. But Ah Kee didnrt
forget the Ieis. Yes, he sent them as usual.
Again, we ar"ry"".

Ie Congress was debatlng the Test Ban
Krushchev was ln Yugoslavla revlvlng
hls old threat to bury capltalism. Werd say
that this trcaty ls gettlng off to a fine
start.
Whl

Treaty,

was wlth us, cooing over fron
E 36, Anderson, fnd....Prexy DICK LIGMAN
was 30 mins. late ln calllng the l6th annual
neeting of the Assoc. to order. . . . . EMIL
LARSON offered an openlng prayer followed by
a few words on the recently deceased Msgr.
ROMAN J. NUWER by PAT CIANGI and Fr. CHRIS J.
BERL0.....ED HENRYTs report as secretary went
through without a hitch. Dick then let Ed
go lnto submltting hls Treasurerfs report
which was llkewise voted 0.K. without a
guestion. Therefollowing, FRED WEHLE, as
chairman of the Auditing Committee which
tncluded CHET ANDREZAK andALLYN MILLER, congratulated the assembled lodge brothers t'for
doing the rlghttt: hls commlttee, he said, was
happy to report that they had found thlngs in
apple ple order. Oh, we do throw parliamentary rules to the 4 winds ln thls club.
DICK GoINY (:orS W 64th, chicago) then announced CHET ANDREZAK as the new presldent
of the Chicago chapter. FRED WEHLE reported
on the activities of the Detroit chapter,
followed by TOM COMPERE who palnted a plcture,
in ol1, about life memberships, reminding us
that MAJ. GEN AUBREY NEWMAN was the proud
father of that one. By the way, Red'was
sorely missed thls year, but he had an alarm
in July and ls resting (Why not wrlte hlm a
get-well note at 612 Juan Anasco Drive,
Longboat Key, Fla?). Prestdent Ligman then
called for a report from your Editor who
took the position that, come Auqust, therers
nothing left to be said - we talk all year
Iong....Thanks went out to the Convention
Committee, _the report of the Nominatlng
Committee (headed'by TOM COMPERE) was submitted - and the new slate of officers reported elsewhere in this issue - was in llke
Flynn. Ligman spoke as outgolng prexy and
MAJ. GEN. WILLIAM VERBECK took over the gavel
.... .Ca lls for r64 conventlon sites were made.
Boston was thrown in - and no one uttered a
peep. Btll whipped it through wlth one of
his famous I'allopposedsaynaysoorderedrr deals.
Boston had lt, much to the shock of everyone
present. We were witnessing the shortest
(and most miraculous) Associatlon business
Deeting on record.
MAJ. GEN. FRED R. ZIERATH has left his 4th
Dlv. Command at Lcwis and is now Dircctor of
Mt.litary Asslstancc, EUSACOM Hqs., AP0 128,
c,/o N.Y. We arc truly sorry you misscd belng
a happy part of us at Loulsville '63, Frcd.
Bcst wlshes to you in thc new assignment.
HARRY SH0CK

4OO9

We want you to make our Boston Convention
in August - and if time permits werd like too
to have you drop in on New Hampshire - itrs
just around the corner. Robert Frost drew
inspiration from New Hampshire and you wiIl
too. llloods and lakes nestle in majestic mountains. Winding roads yield breathtaking
scenery at the top of each rise. New Hampshlre
1s a casual place where belng yourself is being
ready for anythlng. There are lots of things
to do. If yourre not interested in climbing
mountains, try the skilifts that operate all
year, or take the unique Cog Railway up the
hlghest mountain 1n the Northeast, Mt. WashCatch a big bass while you watch a
ington.
rrpaintboxrrsunset
across a shimmering lake.
Try Lake Winnipesaukee, for example, one of
the foremost water sports areas in the world.
New Hampshire I ife is invigorating, but the
pace is easy. The people are friendly.
They
take life with a sense of humor theytlL be
happy to share with you.

MAJOR G . MYWOOD ( 21 INF) of 464 E. C entcr,
Madlsonville, Ky. was on deck - a wondcrful
lrlI fellow.....RED NEWMAN was much on our
mlnds, particularly when TOM COMPERE
read a
letter from him wheretn he sald: trThe 24th
Division was the high point of my llferr.....
VIC BACKER ts plugging hard on Honolulu ln
f65. More on that as news develops.....
ED HENRY read a warm friendly note from MAJ.
GEN. ROSCOE B. WOODRUFF who couldnrt leave
2OB Elizabeth, San Antonlo, Tex. to be one
of us this year....HAROLD F. DEJ0NG made the
trlp from Box 195, Kellogq, Iowa and HUBERT
and Virginia LOWRY drove in fron Smithshlre,

rl1.

(L 2t INF) of Rt. 2,
Ky. made Loulsvl I Le r63,
for whlch our thanks....as did TONY and
Evelyn SCARCHELL (e tS INF r43-r46), our
policeman frlend from 552O W. Monroe,
Chlcago. . . .Sorneone sa id that B0B SPRAGINS
is at the Citadel. Anybody know?....Dorls
COCHRAN made it in from Maine with LAFE,
Iest we forget. Almost missed lncluding
you, Dorls - sorry: - and wc almost missed
*t
Irene G0RSKI who journeyed down from Chlcago
wlth FRANK - our apologles to Irene,
I
as weII....PAUL W. HARTLEY, as loyal as
ever, took time out from 11720 Edgewater
Dr., Lakewood, 0. to be one of us and
ROSARIO L. ANASTASIO came in from 2135
wt"htngto@
The soldiers of 3d BN, llth ART, and the
German troops of the 235 Geblrgs-Artll1erie Bn.
have become well-acquainted 1n recent months
through Jolnt training and soclal actlvitics.
The rrsister relationship" (the German exPresslon for 1t, not ours) between the two battalions developed after the German unlt invited
the entire 3rd BN to visit their home kaserne
at Bad Reichenhall. Last week, Capt. PHILIP D.
BRUMIT, llth Art S-3, and lst Lt. DAVIS L.
KENNEDY, Asst. S-3, met with officers of the
Bundeswehr unit to schedule a combined Grafcnwoehr fleld exercise, the partlcipation of
llth Art. soldiers in mountaln tratnlng wlth
thc 235th, and a Joint organization day
celebration.
Newswec k p tifiI-l'-IffriFrecent
ret I re ment of MAJ. GEN. AI{"IHONY C. McAULIFFE thls
way: "History in a NutsheII: Unwillingly
retlred at 65 as a vtce presldcnt and dlrcctor
of American Cyanamid Co., Gen. ANTHONY C.
McAULIFFE managed not to sayttNuts!tt Ever
since he hit the headllnes for that one-word
answcr to a Nazi surrender demand at Bastogne
tn 1944, McAullffe has excludcd lt from hls
vocabulary:rrFrankly, I got a little fed up
with lt. We fought a damn good battlc - they
still usc that defense as a classroom exampleand it all bccame subservient to the surrender
The ex-paratrooper plans to settle
feply."
in Washington among card-playlng old buddies
who can take warning from thc legend on the
score pads included in his farcwell gifts:
,, /ou arc playlng gin rummy with Tony
llpisgql
McAullffe."
What Ncwsweek forgot was that'tt
was the English-spcaklng German messcnger who
Iooked at the famous typewrittcn reply bcforc
departing thc
Gencralrs CP. He shook his hcad
and said: ttNuts, f know the word, but not what
tt means.rr A Colonel standing by sct hlm
you
straight wlth: "It means rGo io ilclllI
understand that, dontt you?rtt
RAY MONTGOMERY

Shepherdsvi I 1e,
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Thanks to VIC BACKER, werre not about to
our WWII male pln-up.
has sent us
a bunch of old Yank magazlnes, complete wtthforget
yantis glamour boy, Sad Sack He
the worldrs
nost unfortunate GI. Never rlll wc forget hlm, nor the rrsackts a ppea I rr whl- ch
he
rcsented to wc who lovcd htm ao.
t't:T
for adventure, excitemcnt,
.beautiful
-looking
_ Yourre getting older if you can remember women,rr cried the young man to his
riding
an open trolley - walklng to school _
father as he prepared to leave hone. ,tOonii
emptying the drip..pan under the ice box (not
ttwhors
try to stop me. "
trying to stop you?ti
the "refrigerator") - your father banking the
cried the father. "I'm going-with yoi.1'.....
furnace last thing at ;ight, shaking it iirst
thing in the a.m. - your mother giving you a
143-t46)
Last July, ffitstt,
dose of,,sulp-tyr and molasses the-flrsi iay of
of Smithshire, II1., was readinq a VFW rnagaspring "to thin your bloodr' - shoes laced'by
zine while convalescing from a virus infection.
eyelets part way up, the rest of the way with
He came across an article about the reunion in
metal hooks - Saturday afternoons at th; Bijou;
Louisville. He immediately got out of bed
one Hoot Gibson thrllier and a new cplsode 6f-'
and called the Brown Hotel and made reservathe scrial - auto windshlelds that opencd
tlons for two. Upon his arrlval, Burt was
wardly - your touring car with the snap onoutso happy to see his forrner buddies that he
slde
curtains ln case of rain - windlng your phono_
joined the associatlon and became a Life
graph by. hand-.- your radio with the'spea'ker as
Member. Burt and his charming wife, Virginia,
a separate unit - your yellow sllcker'wlth
have two lovely daughters Barbara Anna 12
the, smart cracks_you painted on lt _ mailing
and Patricia 5. They live in a 14 room house
Ietter for 2C - BVD underwear in I piece _ a
1n Smithshire, fllinois
honemade bread - chipping ice from i :OO# catc
So you'ir b;=;filTG';;husetts
next
on the tail gatc of the ice manrs truck _ tak_
August. Massachusetts is everybodyrs home
tng. the kerosene can down to the grocery
state. This is where America tegan. At Lexrefill, and sticking a potato in ine splutfor_ a
ington Battle Green the first shot of our
getting free suet from the butcher wheir you
Revolution was fired and this sacred village
bought sone neat -.llghting thc boiler to Eet
green is stilI very rnuch the same as it wai in
hot water for a bath - remimber or not, yo,irre
l7-7?. Every small town or village has some
stlll getting older.
clai.m on history, and its people take great
The main trouble wlth edltors - this one
pride in telling the visitbr just how it
included - is their unguenchable penchant to
happened. This is a state of- contrasts, where
editorialize.
But then, based on reports,
the oId has stood the test of time. It is
some of our rnembers are omnivorous readers....
sophisticated Boston and village greens,
...As we go to press, the word is that the 5
picnics on beaches and dinner in
res_
year, $35,00O,000.0O Jerry Lewis show is going
taurants. Relaxing on the shore iuperb
or'roaming
the way of all flesh after only a dozen weeks through the hi.I.1s, people have f un.. And eiery_
with the star belng bought off with somethinq
where you go, Dlassachusetts says. ttltrs nice
'
in the 4 mlllion aiea. 5 years of his routine
to have you home again. !r
every week for 2 hours at a sitting was an
Grafen*oehr. Lt. Gen. W.K. Wilson, Chief
appalling thought. We have been spared. Had
of Englneers, made a quickle call on the 3rd
we had to suffer one nore screech, one more
Eng._Bn. recently. Lt. Col. FRANK C. BOERGER,
tongue wag, one more crossing of those eyes,
3rd Eng. C0 played host. They staged a tactione more "Shut uptt, one more-reference to
caI exerclse for hls beneflt.....If
his non-Arabic origin, we might have gone
a nan
thlnks for one minute he can understand woncn,
through the roof.
he has 1t timed about rlght.....

LEO L. CREAMERT 2I14 Falrhaven, Jennings,
Mo., couldntt be with us at Louiavtllc, but he
dld scnd along a PoeD for thc cvent, whlch wcnt:
thc ducs are vcrY late
"Although
Itwas never our intcntlon To have to go to Hclcn Walte
0r miss ![!g Yearsr conventloni
but allowed
"If time or tlde hadthe
trek We would havc made
And becn among that frlendlY crowd
Which honorcd dear Vcrbeck.
ttBut, Alas! when onc must work
To kcep ones occuPatlon Seems a ncccssarY quirk
Accepting late vacation.
ttlt reaIly hurts to mlss the fun
New hopes a borning now Count us ln for our next one
Wetll find a way - somehow!
ttWe are surely qoing to strlve
To even up the score If perchance we?re still allve
WetIl be there - in sixty-fourl
t'0ur fond regard to one and all
(And set onc up for us)
Who ever rs ln Conventlon Ha11
Indeed - a f-ry, Iucky cuss ! "
Leo, if there?s one thlng we needed in thls
gang, itrs a poet. Thank fortune that yourve

come forwa rd

.

Divlsion tankcrs, tralned to charge .cross
the countryside, suPporting the Infantry with
dlrcct fire, nalled thcir iron nounts to thc
ground recently to dtsplay thc lndlrcct flre
capabilities of the hugh M-60rs and provcd
conclustvely that the powerful 105mm tank tubes
can blast a distant targct with aIl the accuracy of a highly traincd artlllery crew, qlven
a hel.plng hand by an artlllery FDCC. Aftcr a
short lntroduction by MaJ. Landon Whitelaw,
3rd BN, 32d ARMOR 8.0., Alpha Co. C.0. Capt.
Gary W. BIoedorn, turned hls tankers Ioose
1n a demonstratlon for Asst. Dlv. CGrs Brlg.
Gen. W.A. Enemark and Brlg. Gen. Gordon T.
Ktmbrell. Targets wer? cal1ed-1n from lst BN,
35th ART Forward Observers to Lt. Earl C.
Bassett and hls 3d BN, llth ART. FDCC. They
took the data and compilcd lt in normal artillery fashlon, convcrtlng 1t to range, azlmuth
and elevatlon. Feedlng the figures back to hls
tankers, Blocdorn uscd hls Jeep radlo to rclay
thc fire commands and coordln!te the companyrs
massed fire on the obJectlve. Flrtng beEan as
the tankcrs zcrocd thelr guns ln on the
registratlon potnt, and thcn transfcrrcd thelr
volleys to four spot targcts. After thc spot
targets had bcen wlped out, the "tankerg-turned
artlllerymenrr swltched to lntcrdictlon flrc
uslng normal and convergtng sheafs ln an lmpresslve show of one tank companyrs fircpower.
WhiIe mobllity-mlnded tankers donrt ordlnarily
enjoy the static role of artlllery, Bloedorn
noted
at the end of the demonstratlon that,
ttt t t s unusua I but very vr luable tra inlng for
,
our cre$,s. It shows them how to use the tank
!s an artlllcry plecc lf the need should arlsc,
and in additlon, tcachrs them teamwork lmong
themselves, and with thc artllleryman tn thc
f leld.rl

s

lnto an East
- Affi
Border Pollccman the other day, whlle
standing ln the snack bar ordering a hamburger
and coke. A German KP looked out of the mess
hall window, rubbed his eyes a couple 6f tlmes,
and then roundcd up his buddies for an attack.
Two Dlvlsion non-coms spottcd an unllkely uniform on the kaserne, and promptly rushed to
the ncarest phone to ca 1I the Mtlitary Policc.
Pfc. CHRIS HENNING, 3rd Bn. l9th, swalled hls
hamburger and took a dircct course of actlonhe captured thc Vopo. It turncd out to bc
Scrgeant WILLIAM KELLY - of the Unitcd Statcs
Army. Kelly, S-2 Asst. Opns. SSt. wlth 3rd
Bn, l9th had borrowed the Vopo unlform from
thc S-2 of the Division's 3rd Brlqade to 11Iustrate a troop lnformatlon lecture on East
Gcrman uniforns. Judging from the hundrcds of
phone calls that flooded the S-2 ofricc, the
gcneral cons.engus has it that the lesson was
*e11 learned.
AUGSBURG

German

"Ya knou, Korea ain't half lnd-it's just
ntntter

of

conditioning yourseLf

to da climate."

a

New England is small - so lf you get as far
as Boston I next August - and we hope that you
wi11. vou ll be surprised at the closeness of
Rhodl is land. "LittIe Rhody'r is sma l 1 in size
but tremendous in charm. Narragansett Bay ls
a paradlse for boatmen and swimmers, and everytiine a Ilne is thrown in the bay some fishtng
record ls jeopardized. Rhode Islandrs beaches
are world famous and the small stones on many
are so colorful they are used ln interior
History is everywhere and the
decoratlon.
terms ttflrst" and "oldest" crop up at every
turn. Providence ts a modern city with tts
colonial charm stllI showlng. Newport 1s a
clty of so much culture and relaxed pleasure
that lts name hes a magical rlng everywhere.

CHARLES T. WILSON, presently a Ft. Knox
Captain, but shortly to be a civlltan at 2483
Harris Terr.r-_Harrisburg, Pa. was a busy conventioneer. We were happy to see Charlby agaln
he havlng vlsited us heii' ln Sprtngfield- baik
ln September of t5I after his i-etuin from
Charley wears 6 Purple Hearts:2 in
I!_o-t99.
WW II,
4 ln Korea. Esqulre'Magazine published
a story on..Charley and we used it in an ttEsqrdre
Supplementtt years-and years ago. It was cailed
"The Long Walkrt and descrlbed-his 16 day
$DtrlIla adventure, deep in Red-heId tei-ritoryCharley was a Sgt. then'and hls story was a
etirring saga of Arnerican courage on the Korean
front. And Charley has a chest-full of ribbons
to prove it.
The order seemed simple : llll Ison was to
_proceed about one thousand yards over a steep
Korean hill and set up an otservation post.
The Iankyr- thirty-yeai-oId soldier, a iorward
oDserver for a mortar platoon began the long
walk up the slope.
It was to prove a longer walk than he sus_
pected. Ahead of hlm walted a sixteen-day
guerrllla adventure - one of the most faniastic
stories of American courage and determination
to emerge from the Korean war.
Wilson, followed by a radio operator, made
his way over the hill'and down tire far ilde.
He was about two hundred yards short of his
obJective when the Reds struck. They came on
ln screaming swarms, thousands of thim. The
radio_operator feIl. Wilson Joined the handful
tr.r.s dug in on the slope, flring his car_
9I
bine at the enemy hordes uirtit his ammunition
rias gone.
he stumped in a foxhole on top of the
-__I!"1weapon and tried
empty
to appear dead. It was
a.despe-rate gamble, but 1t wirted. The Reds
charged past hlm and continued over the hill.
unarmed, without fooJ oi-*ii"a
__.TlouSl alone,cut
off from his unit, Witson
:!d:9rp]:tety
wasn't thinking of surrender.
He knew he could
nol stay where he was.
Hg.glSla out of the hole and crawled down
the hill to a thicket of scruU
pinl. Clinging
rbine, he ran f oIi -mi res ilriouiir
l:^ni:..:lotI-::
Ene Drush until he feII from fatique. He
struggled to rise - but felt a,iii"
muzzle in
hls spine.
to face teen-aged
_
!: turned,."-19!ly,
xorean
girl. WhiIe- they. stareda at
each other,
twelve men and another 6iII, all heavity
armei,
appeared among the stunied
Irees.
The other civllians Iowered their weapons
and joined in the grin. SuddenIy. it dairned
on Wilson - these were South for6in guerrlllas!
'tlle go _f?"sr, " the you[r,
Iaegu, Wilson knew, was ""ia:-""i;;-;;;;;;'
behind yank
llnes. He followed them towell
a
cave'r*here they
supplied him with ammunitlon and a bowl of rice
and red peppers. By thls time it was
and
the young chief gavi the order [o moredusk
out.
sllently through a maze of
. .flqy trekked
twlstlng
gullles, slung their ieapons
their shoulders whlle irawling on'handsacross
kl"g: through muddy rice paddies. Aboutand
mid_
they reached'their objective, an isolated
ItSI,t
ramhouse occupied by a Red ammunition detail.

*?s.no.guard. The soldlers were asleep
ll"I:
1n the. building. Two trucks, laden with
ammunition,
under a camouflage net.
TgIe parked
lhe guerrillas
posted men at each winiow.
on sisna], tley riddted the buildinq
JI:l:
wnlle the chief and the
two girls poured gaso_
llne- over the trucks
5rir".
"na i"t'Ii.,iiior-several
they_ fled, dogtrotting
_,.Then
mlles over the steep hilIs. it was almost m
dawn when they reached a hldden crevice where
Eney planned to hlde for the day.

Itsie?" the chlef grinned. ttNow we two
miles nearer Taegu.tt
The next nlght, Wilson Jolned ln a raid on
a Red patrol guardlng a bridge.
Once, when
they -were pufsued too closely by a group of
the dreaded Communist Securlty poliie, Wilson
stayed behind with the chlef and another to
snipe whlle the others got a head start.
The routlne never chinged: By day they
would hide out, whlle one or two scoirted
targets for the ntght. With dusk, they would
sweep down on the targets and then dogirot
to reach the next hlding place before dawn.
The Reds tried desperately to trap them.
Sometimes the guerrilias
pass up espe-wouid
cially tempting targets for
fear they were
slalg:. They knew the Security polite were
plotting their progress, so thly twisted and
crisscrossed and sometimes turnld and plunged
several miles back into the communist territory.
0n the 15th day, they reached a point within
g fery hourst travel of the American lines. But
the Reds were determined not to let them escape.
There were reinforced patrols on the roads ani,
nis hidi!! pl-ace iratfway up a lofty hitl,
[1gm
wlIson spent the day watching Red soldiLrs
searching the thickets and underbrush below.
Escape seemed impossible. They were surrounded.
It was just a matter of time.
got the chief to take him to the old
- Wilsonleft.by
foxholes
our boys that were nearby.
5ure enough, there was sound-power telephone
wire there, and he gathered a'rolt of il. Back
cave, he told_the guerrillas to empty
il t!"
the
C-ratlon cans. Everyone Iooked bIank,
6ut
fol lowed
orde rs .
ttf.tr. goingto make a snakett, he explained.
,,"Punch holes in the bottoms of-the cans. Knot
wire-and put it through the holes, so the cans
dangle. Then attach the short wiies holdino
the cans to the long wire, the snake.r'
When this was done, thly carrled the can_
wire to a ravine at'the foot of the hlll
.9l9p"a
Whi Ie f our of the band dug a f oxhole f or r,Vf iion,
he stretched the wire through the
N"It:. the pins were pulled irom theunderbrush.
grenades
and the grenades were wedged in the lans, where
pressure held the safety handles in place.
. l'{t the
9.n the patrot works up to-t,"i" "i-ilii"on
told
chief, 'rfrIl jiggie this wtie.
grenades will fall out oi-the cans. The The
safetv
- -l
handles will come off. Boomi Get it?i;- ---

ilBut even if you destroy this patrol, the
ln the next valley will come runningrr.
one[Exactlyrt,
Wllson said. 'rSo when this goes
off, we start running into the other valley.
C

he c k?rr

The chief didnrt conceal his admiration.
ttAlso,

ItCheckrrr he

said.
okay.rt
It was almost ntghtfall when the patrol
worked up to where Wilson was crouched in hls
foxhole. He yanked the snake. Thlrty-two
Reds fell in the resulting explosions; the
few who were unhurt fled. Wilson and the
guerrlllas escaped down the valley which the
second Red patrol had left to come to the aid
of the men caught in the grenade barrage.
Next morning, WiJ.son was back at Division
c.P.

TARO LEAF
I(ENWOOD ROSS

I2O MAPLE STREET
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

J.B. J0NES held forth at thc bar telllng
his llstencrs about the New Yearrs Eve party
(1945-6) ln Japan when a group of the boys
were haromlng tt up slnglng "Lydla Plnkhan,.
Thcyrd gone through Just about all the vcrses
they knew when a door opened and there etood
MAJ. GEN. JAMES A. LESTER - ln pajamas - who
contributed onc Dore verse, solo, and then
walked out and went back to bcd. Some of the
gang didnrt know that rrthe little grey halred
old nan t' had passed arvay. . . . .we must tel I you
that Marjorle was present with STU STILLWELL,
whom wetre catchlng elsewhere 1n this tssue..
....and llkewise on the OtSULLIVANTs - Bess
cane with JOHN. We dldntt want to miss on
you, Be6s.....And speaklng of mlsses, we did
mlss BILL MULDOON, BILL SAVELL and ED WEIGHMAN this year....We found out in Louisville
that our last (August) lssue was over two
weeks ln the nalls tn some cases.
The Llttlc Grcen Chapcl on Reesc Kaserne has
a new concretc patlo, decoratlve brlck and
concretc flower boxes, thanks to the work of
the ttchapel enginecrs.tr Prlvatcs Flrst Class
Bill Brown, Narvln Perklns, Latry Green,
Robert Dcinzcr, and Robcrt 0rr of the Ist BN,
l9 INF, are thettchapcl englnecrs't who volunteer thelr off-duty timc and cvcn contrlbutc
funds toward maklng the chapel a norc bcautlful
placc for worship. The patlo, measurlng 20
feet by 3O feet, provides an lnfornal placc
for gatherings at thc chapel. Chaplatn (Capt.)
Jamcs E. Wriqht, HdH Co., lst BRIG. said, "The
unsclfish spirlt shown by thcse mcn ls proof
of thcir dedicatlon to God and Hts place of
worahip, and lt has set a flne cxample for
the other nembers of the chapgl.tt One of thc
rrchapcl
cnglneersrtt Prlvate Flrst CIass Brown,
cxpressed simply..the mcnts motivc in worktng
at thc chapel. ttWe saw there were thlngs that
nccded doing, so vrc got togcthcr and dld it.tl
In attendance at thc fa11 gathering of
Chlcago Taro Leafers - held on Nov. 9th:
BERT and Virginia LOWRY, C.G. and Marie HANLIN,
B0B and Jo ANDRE, CHET and Gloria ANDREZAK.
RALPH and Emlly CAMBI0, PAT and Lu CIANGI,
MATT and Mary DTALLESSANDRO, JOHN and GIoria
GIUSTINO, JIM GUTHRIE, RAY KRESKY, ART MAYBAUTI,
DICK and Dottie LIGMAN, SPIKE 0TDONNELL,
and Mary PLANT, BOB and Mary SHAY,
and Julie STRZODA, DICK and Betty TIHS,
JOHNNIE TRINCA, and RED and Wanda ZICK.
PAUL

TOM

AUGSBURG - Five incoming officers assumed
their new sta ff and command positions recentll'
with Division. On his second tour of duty in
Europe is LT. COL. ARTHUR J. GALL0W, the
new inspector General. Graduate of C6GS'
Gallowts Iast previous assignment was as
Liaison Officer r,rith the Alr Defense Engineering Agency of the Material Command at Belvoir,
LT: col. AoxrssoN JR., c.0., 2nd Bn., 19 INF,
comes to the "Shield oii Bavariar Division from
the Office of the Chief of Staff, RED, at
the Pentagon. The 24th Aviation Brttalionrs
new C.O. , LT. COIr. GEORGE E. HANDLEY JR.,
is a rated Senior Army Aviator, and has wide
experlence as an instructor in aviation.
MAJ. ROBERT L. PHILLIPS has taken command or
the tst Bn. , 34 INF. His last asslgnment was
with the G-3 Section in Hqs. , Seventh Army.
MAJ. WILLIAM M. SNTITH is the new C.0. of Ist
Bn., 13th Art. He previously was assiqned
as E.0., lst Bn., 35th Art.

rt

sounds

rffiytrto

us.

Vchiclc opcrators of thc Dlvietonrs
lst Bn
34 INF, arc competlng for a frDrlver of the
Monthrr award instltutcd by MaJor Faris T. Farwcll, C0, lst BN, 34 INF. The award program
1s a kcy featurc of thc canpaign for cxccllencc
1n vehlcle operatlon and malntenance, throughout the battalion. The monthly awards wl11 be
made 1n the categories of tttrackedtt and trwhecledrr vchlclcs. Thc winners are judged on vehlcle appcarance, flrst cchclon malntenancc,
drlverrs knowledgc and vchicle records. Docs
that rlng a bell? Farwcll announced that the
winner in each category wlll receivc a thrcc
day pass and a trDrivcr of the Monthtr plaque to
be displayed on the wlnning vehtcle. Remcmbcr
thc valve cap manla?
one of ttre tffics
wcnt way
overboard wlth hcr suggcstlons for lnproving
our paper - and she hadnft bccn drinklng clther
- nevcr touchca the stuff, she sald. At any
ratc,rrWhy not rcclpcs?tt she chuckled. Weli
hercrs onc - cspeclally sultcd for Taro Leafers:
banana jam. Take 6-bananas, 2 cupa sugar,
* cup limc Juice, lf cups H2O, and the gratcd
rlnds of 3 Iincs. Pccl and-chop bananas.
Leave the skins on lf you want to but our way
ls better. Place in a saucepan: add sugarr
Itme Juice and rind. Botl tiI color changcs
to plnk - approxlnatcly 2 hours. Store ln
clean dry jar. Seal tlghtly.
Usc when cool.
Try thts on your oan and llsten to htm purr.

